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Mackintoshes and Overcoats I

wegu ounaay.
John H.Daly, of Macksburg, was in

the city Tuesday.

CP. Thore is still very ill at his
rooms with heart trouble,

Rev. Butler will preach at the Park-pla- ce

chapel at 4 p. m.,next Sunday.
Will Moore was up from R weburg

visiting friends here during the week.
George Boylan is building a neat

cottage near the United Breth-
ren church.

Mrs. M.S.Lewis and H. A. Kayles
were married in this city Wednesday,
County Judge Ryan officiating.

A. Alldre. the Ttull RiTn mori-han- t. in

Hon. J. L. Kruse, o! Stafford, was in
town Monday.

Miss Jennie Koble is teaching the
Mark's Prairie school .

Born, at Oanemih, Nov. 3rd, to the
wife of Emory Thomas, a son.

W. W. Chesman, a Springfield mer-
chant, was visiting relatives in the city
Monday-- :

Mrs. William Wright returned Tues-
day from a two week's visit with rela-
tives at Salem.

F. L. Chambers, a prominent Eu-
gene hardware merchant, was in Ore-g- un

City Tuesday.

Men' Twilled
Capa Mackintoshes .,, ..,$ 2.50

Catching Things....
In chenille and tapestry, stand and table covers
25c, 40c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

;
' BLANKETS

Better values were never offered in standard. Fer-- .
feet Oregon-mad- e goods --

DOWN ALINE QUILTS
The fluffy, warm ones, at $1.30, $2, $2.50. They
are good.

' 'TABLE LINENS
It is a well-know- n fact that we protect you in price
and quality. .

CURTAINS
Air we ask is an , inspection after you look else-
where. You will buy of us and save money.

Men's Cotton q Aft
Covert Cape Mackintoshes . . . O.UU

Men'i Tricot Box Mackintoshes,
euaranteed water- - C Aft

T proof vU

Men's LlRht-Welg-ht Covert Over O Crt
coats, all wool

Men's Kersey Overcoats, Q R ft
other stores' ?10; our price v-l- J

Mtn's Kersev Ovprcoats, 1ft ftft
other stores' 18.86, our prioe 1U.VU

Young Men's Heavy Covert Cloth 1ft ftft
Overcoats

An elegant line of the celebrated
Alfred Benjamin A Co. '8 Tailor-Q- R ftft
made Overcoats, $15 to... ........

A CRITICAL EXAMINATIOK OF

THE ABOVE 18 INVITED.

Men's Brown Covert
Box Mackintoshes strapped

Frank fi11ot- - a wall ImAwn f Af
and cemented seams, velvet
collars, other stores $10, our
price

attending circuit court as a juror. Mrs.
Andre is the postmistress at that placethe Shubel neighborhood, was in Ore-

gon City Saturday. Children'fl Ortlloh OnrA ia an harmlafia

7.00

1.75

3.00

Boys' Twilled
Cape Mackintoshes..Don't, lpt. that pnnuh rfat M,i.ntiii Jf aA

Seal Onmrh Clirn will PURR 40, Aonfa
as milk but nevertheless we guarantee
it to cure their cough. Try it. 25c at
Huntley's.

Boys' Fine Drill ' '

Navy Blue Mackintoshescut rates, at Huntley's.
4- - Boys' Covert Cloth Box

Boys' Navy Blue Beefer Coats, ages O ftft
4 to 8 years ... fi.WW

Heavier gTade Boys' Navy Blue O ftft
Reefer Coats, a;es 4 to 8 years. . . W. VW

J. 8chwartz' clothing store, was closed
MondftV hv an Otinrhmont unit fri 7QS Mrtckintoshes, strapped find C Arters in the Portland public schools, was VsVVcemented seams, velvet collars.

visiting relatives nere Tuesday. He expects, however, to effect a settle-
ment soon, and open up business again. Bovs Cape Costs, Q Eft IAges4to8years tf.OU TA. W. Home is visitinz his sister at

The OlackftmuR flnnnfv Humana So

Mn's Extra-Heav- Covert-Clot-

Box Mackintoshes, strapped
and cemented snams, velvet
collars, buffalo-hor- n buttons
other stores' flS, our price

The Dalles this week. He expects to
10.00return ti Port Wilson Saturday. ciety held a meeting in the Oregon City

McAllen & McDonnell
IMPORTERS OF FINE DRT GOODS

COR. THIRD AND MORRISON STS., PORTLAND, ORE.

Cosmopolitan Model Paper Patterns Reduced to 5o, lOo and 15c

Thfl HunrAmAnt. of infant nanfiam will fExtra Choioe Mackintoshes $15 to $35
uauit pariors Monday evening, and are
making good headway toward getting
the constitution and nrtinlnaof innorno- -be administered at the Presbyterian

church next Sunday morning. Every Mackintosh In our stock has been

, A GREAT LINE OF

Boys' Topcoats, Reefers, etc

$2 to $10

ration into shape.
Mrs. O. D. Austin and child, of Salem.

made especially rur u. and we g
absolutely WATERPROOF every

Mackintosh we sell at over p.Mrs Ci M C.nnn J..,.t. .
who were visitine her mother. Mrs. RP.hool RnnarintAmlunt. htwon tha ovarii- -Jones, returned home Saturday. Money cheerfully refunded if goods are

not satisfactory.ination of a class of 16 applicants for
A. Kocher, of Marks' Prairie, who leacners- - cercicates Wednesday attsr-noo- n.

She is assisted by Profs. J. C.
Zlnser and N. W. Bowland.

FROM MANILLA. conducts a machinery warehouse at Bar-
low, was in Oregon City Monday.

Everything in the market is cheap.
The monthly pay of tlo 60 can be

SoniAt.riinor nvar 3VI rtAI Vinahal ofchanged f r about $33, and when you H. 8. Gibson went to Hubbard Sat
MOYER CLOTHING CO.

THE POPULAR PRICE CLOTHIERS.

BEN SELLING, Manager. THIRD and OAK STREETS

TJttiAAf. haa hflan Aiaiirarl af tha Pifget that all in bu silver dollars, vou be urday to attend a meeting of the Ma-
rion County Teachers' Association.gin lo realize the benefit of a convenient

.. - . uwuu . uvv. vv n, uug a ui,- -
land flouring mills here. Two hun- -

A 1 t 1 .1 1 1 . .coin. As to the food, when you think uicu iiu luny uiuuBaiiu Dusnei oi misi i ji i , . .Mrs. H, S.Moody and child left Sat hO - MM fhow hard it is to please the appetite
when you have all the conveniences at
home, all the fruits, vegetables, butter- -

urday for McMinnville, where they will
join Mr. Moody, who is conducting a
bowling alley. nna P Millar etna ftf thfk rimmf.milK and groceries, etc , and then how

seldom we get the things th it suit our Mrs. Ira Wishart is home from Oak nent citizenB of Highland, was a visitortaste, it is little wonder that in the
Revival meetings are still tn Drogress

at the Baptist and United Brethren,
churches, and much interest ia being
manifested.

land, Oregon, where she was visiting
her father, George T. Russell, who had in the city Tuesday.wholesale style we have to prepare food

Jf. Moffatt TelU
Some Facts.

Ex Councilman J. W. Moffatt writes
a very interesting letter from Manilla
under date September 30th, to County
Judge Ryan. Mr. Moffatt is a careful,

conservative observer, and tells things
exactly as they exist. The following
extracts are taken from the letter:

I suppose the hird luck stories the
boys have been writing home, gave the
people what thev thought good grounds
or sympathy. I do not know as sym-

pathy will hurt us at all, but hope the
people will not put themselves to much
trouble or expense to show it. I will
give you some facts to figure from, and
then you can judge whether at the pres
,nt time we are in great need of

ance or expressions of sympathy, but I

for 80 men in each company, and 13 been seriously ill. Constable Winchester, of Lamed,
Kansas, who so successfully traced thec mpanies in a regiment, that there Dr. D. W. James, of Beaver creek, A surprise partv was given Mr. and

Mrs. A. R. Doolittle on Wednesdiivfueidvefrom justice. Barker Hunsley,fell from a ladder the other day while
came over from Vancouver Monday, ac

should be some complaint and sometimes
with a good reason. I find that most of
our troubles come from lack of knowl-
edge of how to take advantage of the

making some repairs to his house, and evening tn honor of their 28th wedding
anniversary. All their children andsustained some severe injuries. No se-

rious results, however, are anticipated. grandchildren were present.
companied by Sheriff Miller, and paid
his respects to Sheriff Oooke. The lat-

ter was instrumental in securing Huns-
ley, a fact appreciated by Mr. Winches-
ter. -

wai grouna inio nour. w neat 18
now selling for 56 cents per bushel

The county court has made an order
that the owners of all property sold for
delinquent taxes on October 26th, and
bid in by the county judge, can redeem
the same within one year from the date
of the sale by paying in the amount bid
and 10 per cent additional.

The following subjects will be pre-
sented at the First Congregational
church next Sunday: At 10:30 a. m ,
"God's Providential Care ;" at 7:30 p.
m., "Young Men and the Church."
Endeavor meeting at 6:30 p. m. The
public is invited to all services.

Good congregations attended the
services at St. Paul's Episcopal church
last Sunday under the new rectorship of
the Rev. P. K. Hammond. Hervices
are held morning and evening every
Sunday. Former members of the Sun-
day school are requested to attend the
school next Sunday at 10 o'clock.

Miss Mabel Rose Doremus was mar

comforts of life and appreciate them.
Our greatest trouble is in getting good
cooks. . There should be government

County Clerk Dixon issued marriaice The Courier-Heral- d sives more newa
than any other paper in the countv andlicenses as follows: Josephine Moore

and E. G. Jones"on the 7th, Ollie E in-

ert ani John. O. Stricklin Nov 8th,
schools to train cooks tor the army.
Poor cooks, too much whiskv and too

at the same price aa inferior papers It
also has the largest circulation WeJ. B. Preston, of the Crown paperlittle target practice are serious faults ofthink it mv duty to trouble my best Florence L. Melton and Miles Fox Nov. invite comparison with other papers.tne present army regulations. As tofriends as little as necessary. 9th.

my own troubles I have nothing worth
mills, among his splendid co' lection of
curios, haa a raie Jewish coin, the "Star
of David" of the date of 1285. The coin
is copper and is considerably worn.

As you know ,mo8t of the boys left
comfortable homes where they came mentioning am in the best of health

The editor of thia paper would be
leased to receive a turkey for his
hanksgiving dinner from some suband went as they pleased and never and nothing to do but ride or drive

around the city, and have all the money Mr. Preston haa been offered a good.
knew what hardships meant, and that scriber. Dont be afraid we'll get too

l need. 1 get the Uregonian and cityit takes time to get hardened to army

The following new officers of the Pres-
byterian Y. P. S. O. E. were installed
Sunday evening: Claude Adams, pres-
ident; May Adams, t;

Mamie Adams, secretary ; Eleanor Wil-

liams, treasurer.
E. A. Coe, formerly of Damascus, was

in the city Wednesday. Mr. Coe is now

many. We have seven hands and
their families to feed.

round sum for this piece of money, but
does not want to part with it. He

this coin in Oregon City.life. If you could see how wen ana
hearty most of them are, you would say
that it was the best thing that ever hap

papers, besides the advantages of a good
reading room with all the latest maga-
zines.

I received a le'ter from Mr. Johnson
HAnr-ir- T,.' TTiitphin. Aflitrir nf tha

Rlnnmtnofnn P.va Vtua hoan al!nsl fr.pened them. True, we are somewhat
authorizing me to draw on the Willam ried to John Nelson McKillican Tues-

day evening at 8 o'clock, November 8,isolated, and some of the boys have suf
fared from homesickness.. We are lo'

the state of Oregon to assume charge of
a democratic newspaper at Portland, for
which (200,000 has been raised. Mr.

ette fulp & Paper Company for 1100. Rev. A. J. Montgomery officiating. TheThis has not being used but is beingcated in the heart of an ancient city ceremony took place at the young

Miss Laura Johnson was married to
William M. Moore, of Roseburg. at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ma-

rion Johnson at Clackamas Wednesday
afternoon. Rev. Hawley, of Sell wood,
officiated. The bride is a most estima-
ble young lady, and is well known here.
The groom is a son of Treas-
urer M. L. Moore, and is favorably
known here. Mr. and Mrs. Moore left

nutcnin is one oi tne prigiitiat newspa
rtar man In rhA nfntA anrl nan teana an

kept for a rainy day in a colder climate.
Seventy dollars handed in by the Wil

with a great many modern improve
menta. which makes it interesting and

lamette Paper & Pulp mill boys has not

ticket apent for the Astoria & Coast
Railroad at Svenson, seven and a halt
miles this side of Astoria, and also con-
ducts a store there.

Web Burns, Don Meldrum, George
Swafford, W. H. Kinnaird, Rutherford
Whitlock and Fred Seivers, who were
members of Ernest Rands' surveying
party in Idaho for several months, re-
turned home a few days ago. Mr.

interesting paper from a hardware s ore
111 -- 11 , .A .pleasant. As to the climate, while you

B7. the hottest I have noticed here

couple's newly furnished home on the
corner of Madison ami Second streets.
A number of invited guests were pres-
ent, and an excellent wedding luncheon
was served. Both the bride and groom
are popular and estimable vounn peo

or oiacKsmiui snop. lie ia I in to I
democrat, and the politicians of the Pa-
cific coast will discover that he is
among them before his chair ia warmed

Lincoln (111.) Courier.

Deen u ed, but is now in my bands. 1
have charge of the commissary stores,
and have saved $70 from sales of bacon
and canned meats, which we will use on
the trip going home. I also, have $200
given me by some of the boys for safe

last night for their future home at
ple, the former being the daughter of

3 ) degrees centigrade, which is equal to
83 farenheit. It was a great deal
warmer than that when we fiist landed,
but did not see any thermometer. It
never gets cold, but cool enough to sleep
under a blanket. We get an allowance

Roseburg.
nr. ana filrs. J . Doremus.Rands will be home in a few days.

The Foresters will give their fourth
f tnH fnr p.lothine for the first six annual ball on Thanksgiving evening at

weinnard's nan, and it promises to bemonths. We get the required white
unit for 1 10 here, and a helmet hat
onat.n ro cants : two shirts. 61 cents

a great event, Ibeir annual dances
heretofore, have been the most popular
and successful gatherings in the city,
and this event will be up to the usual
standard.

shoes, $1 40, and socks and underclothes
for $1. Twenty dollars will cover our
expenses for clothes so far, including
overcoats. Our blue clothing, etc., we

bo ught in Oregon . By the way, we will
BELLOMY k BUSCH

The Womens Relief Emergency Corps
cleared about $60 at the grand ball
given at the Armory hall last Friday
night. This will come very near paying

tnt ke the Btate of Oregon remember us
(r., thn (.nut of them, as we wore them
.all the time we were in the National

for the Christmas boxes sent to the Voliu ard. unteers at Manilla recently. The ball

keeping.

ProbateCourt.
The last will and testament of John

Kruae, deceased, was admitted to pro-
bate Monday, and the provision of the
will appointing John L. Kruse, execu
tor, was confirmed. To his wife, Ian-the- ,

and son, Homer A, he leaves the
old homestead, together with the stock,
farming implements, furniture, etc ,
except 40 acres in the northwest corner,
which is bequeathed to J. L. Kruse.
The will, however, provides that upon
the death of Ianthe Kruse, her prop-er-sy

shall go to Homer A. Kruse. Cas-s- i
us Cook, a grandson, gets 90 acres off

the Minkler donation land claim. The
will designates that the Whitmore place
shall be sold, and the proceeds divided
equally among the heirs, J. L. Kruse,
Homer A. Kruse, A. O. Kruse and Cas-
erns Cook. Two lots in Oregon City go
A. O Kruse. The will was made on
be 17th dav of July, 1897, and was wit-

nessed by Clyde Evans, Ella Evans and
Rosa Wagner. The estate is of the prob
able value of $21,100, and the apprais

Tn addition to the above, the private was a great success in a social way, as
well as financially.

The Housefurnishers
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE OREGON CITY, ORE

who draws the smallest pay gets $15 60

per month. Doctor's treatment, hospi-

tal service, transportation and board, Mrs. Rogers and duaehter-in-la- w.

which is not always ot tne Desi quamy,
is wholesome and healthy, are all free.

Mrs. Lee Rogers, (nee Miss Rose Sny-
der, of Springwater,) of Canby, were
visiting friends in Oregon City Tues
day, Lee Rogers is a sergeant in the
regular army, and expects to return
from Manilla in March as his term of
enlistment expires at that time.

Weighing Things
A Vow WnHd tn PprvsnaritivA Hniiofc WftAll of Steve Huneate's survevlnsr it x vii it vtuu iv ivuvvuiv uuuvij Miy """vparty returned Malheur county Mon

day, except Henry Cook and Hugh

Of Upholstered FurnitureSmyth, who are coming by team. The
other members of the party, who ar-
rived Monday wereJohn Vaughan and
Graham Hungate, of Molalla; Ernest
Aschon, of Marmot, and Jack Fullam.

era appointed are tred fillers, T. L.
Charman and John Aden.

In the matter of the estate of Peter
Taylor, deceased, the sale of the real
property by the administratrix, Edna
Taylor Diekhoff, was confirmed.

George Welch, executor, filed his an
nual report, and a distribution of
moneys tn the executor's hands was

of Viola.

O. H. Byland, the principal of the
Oarus school, was in the city Saturday,
and states in reference to the items
printed in this paper last week and
headed Carus, that there were no such
occurrences at the school house as was
mentioned ; that a different class of peo-
ple live in that neighborhood. The
correspondent muBt have had reference
to some other school building and

The Spanish flag now displayed in
the bazar window next to the postofHce,
was sent to this city by Corporal Wal
ter A McCord, on which he Kept a rec-
ord of those of Company C, of the 14th
U. 8. Infantry, who participated in the
battles before Manilla ; also a memorial
to Private Robert McCann, who was
killed in action August 5th.

Documents were filed in the county
clerk's olHce Wendesday, showing that
J, F. Paeold had sold one-twe- lth inter-
ests in the "Silver Thread" ledge, situ-
ated in the Bald Mountain district to
Mate E. Bronsou, George M. Foster and
George Welch. The purchasers all
live at Spokane, and the consideration
for each transaction was $168.

The Independent Ladies' Aid Society
of Canby, has elected the following new

The value of our groceries depends on
three things: How much you get for
j'our money; how good it is when you
get it, and' the price you pay for what

you get., We have sugars that are
cheap and sugars that are good. We
have coffees that will satisfy the appe-
tite and the pocketbook. Staple goods
at less than staple prices. We give you
money-savi- ng health-savin- g chances.

A. Robertson, Jacob Schatz, harness maker and re
pairer, Main street, opposite Catholic
church, Oregon City.The 7th Street Grocer

oflicers: Mrs. H. L. Gill, president;
Mrs. James fc.vans, Mrs.
F. A. Roeecrans, secretary ; Mrs. D. R.

The first question dear lady you should ask after

entering a shop is, who made this couch or lounge, what is it

made of and can you guarantee the work?

Now, let us tell1 you, no dealer can do that unless the

work is done under his own eyes; lounges and couches are

made by contract in factories, and no manufacturer can

guarantee piece work Quite different with, us dear lady,'

we will show you the lounge cover first, so yon examine the

quality, then we will show you the springs, wool, hair,

or excelsior, as the case may be, and guarantee that either

material is used for a certain piece of furniture you may

select

Patronize Home Industry
Buy from a Responsible House like ours

And yon are baying from the manufacturer

No middle man between you and us

We 'sell Bed Lounges, our own make

From $6.00 and upward

Dimick, treasurer; Mrs. J. F. Eckerson,
Mrs. M. Hosford and Mrs. White, work
committee, lhe Canby Independent
gays that the society is in good financial
standing.

The marriage of Miss Kathlyn La
Tourette Warde and-Charl- Wesley
Pope is announced to take place at the
home of Mr, and Mrs. C. D. Latourette
on November 16th. Mr. Pope is a mem
tier of the firm of Pope & Co., and
Miss Ward is a niece ot airs. U. I). Lat

Silver Plate That Wears

1847 ROGERS BROS.
IS THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

Other brands are claimed to be "just as good" but
like all imitations, they lack the value of the genuine.

Burmeister & Andresen
The Oregon. City. Jewelers

Have always on hand a full assortment of Knives, Forks
and Spoons of this make.

ourette. It is confidently stated that
an attache of the Pope firm will wed a

Protect your Eyes
and buy one of our fine table
lamps, it stands high,
has a lartre porcelain shade and

well known schoolteacher before the
close of the year.

Miss Tiia May, daughter 0f jfr. anj
Mrs. Wiley May, of Cams, was married
toH.P. Cooper, of this city, Sunday
evening, November Oth. The ceremony
took place in the Methodist church at
Carus, the officiating clergyman being
the Rev. Harold Oberg. Mr. and Mrs.
H. P. Cooper moved into the cottage
at Ely prepared for their reception,
where they will make their home.

only 60 cents.

2


